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Aaron DAVIS
NeonMilae
Duke Street

by &eOtt Gordon

Toronto jazz band Manteca. To
this album ho brings not only bis
musicianship and expertise from

bis experience with this band, but
also experienceefroni outside of the
North American jazz scene's usual haunts.
This is not because Davis is ail that blig Of a
name that he cannot draw the big-name
sessionmfen, but when a musiclan of the
calibre of keyboardist Davis writes such
great music and knows such great but
little-known musicians. who needs big
names?

AIl seven songs on the album are finely
crafted and exqwisitely executed. This is
flot squeak and squawk jazz; it bas melody,
rhythm and lyrics and a very nice way of
taking the listener into the music rather
than assaulting the ears and going tbroughi
the bead, leaving the listener shell-shocked
and unsure whetber to love the music or
pass it off as »too-cerebral-so-it-must-
be-good.*'

Basi Mahlasela's vocaIs on 'Mandela'
and »Biko" are wonderfully smooth, as are

Shuffe Deuons
Bop Rap
Stony Plain

by Mike Splndioe

T he Shuffle Demons literally busked
themselves up from tbe streets of
Toronto a couple of years ago
with an album entitled Streetniks,

released on their own label. Using their
reputation as a Sood live band, and an
unusually hip capitalistic sense, the Damons
have now developed. a line of Demon-
paraphernalia unparalleled in Canadian
music.

Bop R ap, the Shuffle Demoni' recently
released second album, contains an order
form for an array of merchandise that
would make a heavy metal promotor
blush. It also contaîni, more importantly,
ten new sices of Demon musical mayhem.
These are split letween humourous novel-
ty-type lunes and the kindoai modern bop
jazz that made their fîri album a Demon
clasic.

Opening with the theme from Hfockey
Night in Caada", the Douionstak. on the
classified adi (Persoinal lues), lotbio-

Varloim MAi"
DriVes sRI*mni cst
Dtlven Element Production

Iay RodneyGizol

D riven Element is a limited-di-
tion cassette put toqether by
CJSR DJs Marcel DNon and'
Gene Kosowan. The former

hosts 'Departures', a show of electrouc
and experimental music, so you maght
expect this tape to consisi of ninety fminutes
of electronic. and experimhental music.-

However, doi't expect any, Tanpdrnce
Dreamn or Jean Pache from this compittimi
for THEY *ren't from. Edmonton. AMl of
the artists fiatured on this tape ARE from
Edmonton, though, and as evidenced by
this tape, the underground music icone in
this burg isn't suffering from a lack of
basement studios!
-Most of the sub-genres of electronic/

electroacoustie music appear on this tape:

Molly iohnson's vocals on the titie cut.
The production is smooth. The-music is
smooth. This jazz is smooth.

For the bardcore jazz Ireaki, Néon Blu
may be too smooth. But for the regalar
jazz afficionado, or tbe uniniated,,Aaron
Davis dishes out some great muusic.'

graphical ('East Berlin Angst») and then
sleazy ("12 Beer My Dear). That'sjust on
side one.

But a s fun and cool and hip as these
sangs are, they remain navelty tunes,
included because, well, probably because
the Damon s wanted to, but also because
theyill salI better (and mayba even get
more airplay) than their real bast stuif,
which is jazz in the bop tradition.

Fortunately, there are also a few tunes
on Bop Rap which showcase this aspect of
Demon culture, including the wonderfully
cacophonous 'Cruise Blues», as well as "I
Mean You, "The Curse', and Low
Life", which is far too, short.

Despite the Damons' self-presctibed
status as the »only known antidote to
seriousnass in Canadian music,» they
probably would like ta be known as
something more than a novelty.

Paradoxically, if anyoae van bring jaz
to a wider audience, it's gat to ha the
Shuffie Damons. If they offend a' few
puriste along the way, iwell, who <atres.
Hero's hoping that they *an continéie to
succW diun eshing both aspects of Dý:mon
Culture as- wcIl as they do on Ptop Rip.
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